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Street Car Line Now Reaii

For Operation Over New

Line of Track

The Inst passengers to be carried
on street cars to the Country Club
Will be. members of the Raleigh bar
and their guests Saturday afternoon,
'ihe street car line extension to the
club is now practically completed and
bv the. end' ot the month regular
schedules will be in operation.
With the completion ex-

tension, tile- people of Raleigh will
have, opportunities 'of really petting
out into the country for a small sum.
l''i'oii.i t lie postoflice .building at t he
corner of .Martin and Fayetteville
streets to ilu end of the Country
Club ..line will be about font' and one

miles. .:';.- - ';':'
f .Sunday should 'happen to he

bright and warm it .is likely that
cars wilt he operateii over this. line.
Lilt rei;iilar schediiles wi.ll hot pre-Viii- l.

(he imiiiagehieiif lias stated, un-

til the tracks ''are in first class con-

dition..-
Saturday at -- .o'clock the Raleigh

iiiii' will eoiertain the members; of
tin- supreme courtcorporation com-

mission,- federal judges.' the governor
and others at., the. --Country. Club," A

'
barbecue will .be a feature of the
day. ; it lias lieeii aillioiiiiced that
the Carolina ..power Light Com-piVn- y

would operate cars to the
grounds for t heir benelit ,

Tonight the elect ric lights wilf .be
turned on at the Country Club, 'he
wires were connected., up and in-

stalled this afternoon.

stasia i' vii; oi(;a.mi:i).

li.i'iiiers Meet Willi Business Men
i:nd Pcrl.'Ct Oi'!ianiHl loll
IV Held November Sr:M.

(Special to The Times.)
Albemarle, N. ('.. Nov. S Despite

ihe ol ram quite a num
her of t lie represent.'!! ive farmers of
Statiiy. county (net in joint, meeting
with the business men and Piedmont
commercial Club, ol Albemarle, on
Motiilay and. in an enthusiastic niMii-n-

organized the Stanly 'County
Kair Association..

Air. W. L. ilann, "the booster of
Albeiiiai'le.'' ' was elected president;
with a representative; man from
ea li township in the county as a

vice president. .Mr. J. K. Ewing
iresideii of-- the Piedmont, Com-n- i

ere in J ( 'till) - was elected secretary
with Air. A. C. Heath as treasurer.

1'he lirst fair will be held on the
"oi'd. of this niontli and. owing io
the sliorfiiess of time this will be
more... iii the iialure of an exhibit,
which v, ili lie 1 lie starter, of the fair
wnicli. 1 Dcople, of the county trust
to niake a .vreat, success in after
years;-- :.

his' .association' nieaiis much for
Stanly county, which is coniing rap
icily to the tront. She ".already., has
two railroads, and the. Char-lol- .i

e. Raleigh and Soul hem 'almost
a 'cert a Inly, slio will within a few
years he one ot the best counties
from every standpoint in tile state.

lit Rt;L Alt TK.VDKH II LA BTI : I .

Sent Aliniatuie Buck lo I'amilv Iroin
Wlioni He Stole It.

CchiiK. Nov. s , A ten-

der ;!!i.'.'ii':ed burglar''- who '..broke into
the .home of .ludtie. K A. Hubliard.,'
ret 'u rued by special delivery mail a
nl ini.it lire of tiie ,1 udge's. son. minus
-- even ..diamonds in the setting. Airs.
Millibar,! has been quoted as saying
she .Was willing io part, with all the
jew. fry except the uifi'.iatilre.:

I'ROOI' III'' TICKCT S( VI PINtJ.

Pi evKlent J.'.linsoii Snvs He ill In-

sist on all lnvcsl iiil ion,
Nov. Presidi lit B: B.

.loliuson, of the Anieriean league, be-

fore lea v inn for Cincinnati today to
alien.'; the meeting of: the National
Baseball Commission 'Thursday; an-

nounced In- will insist upon an In-

vestigation "and' offer proof of ticket
ucafpiim in New ork during the
world series games.

will acci si; othi:rs.
li's. ei inilva Say Others n (ililltv

l the Miir.leis ill Her Homes.
Chicago, Nov. s Mi's. Louise Ver-mily- a.

ciiarged wilh poisoning Po-

liceman Bissonette. gave a statement
today indicating she will try to clear
herself by accusnm another of mur-
dering bissonette and others who
have died in her home under myster-
ious circumstances.

nsus Bureau's Ginning Report Shows

'Over Nine Million Bale,

Ginned

URGES'! ON RECORD

Census Bureau's Fourth Report of
the Sea.sou Shows ,ft18,172 Bales
Ci nne.l to Nov. 1st, as Compared
With 7,:l45,t)5;j Last ear, 7,017,-8- I

in I00O, and 8,101,357 In
1108 Number Ginned In North
Carolina, 507,0.10 Texas Leads
Willi .t,2IO,.'il8.

Washington, Nov. 8. The census
bureau's lourtti cotton ginning re-

port ol the season issued at 10 a.
in. today and showing the number of
tunning bales, counting round as
half bales, of cotton of the growth of

Si 1 corresponding date for the past
three years, is as follows:

I nited States, 9,SHi8,172 bales,
compared with 1 .,',i),9!3 bales last
year, when tiJ.fi per cent, of the en-

tire crop was ginned to Nov. 1st;
7,0 7.S-- ! bales in 1909, when 69.7
per cent..-wa- ginned, and 8,191,557
hales in lrMKs, when 62.6 per cent.,
ot the crop was ginned.

rihe number of round bales in-

cluded were, (X,343, compared with
M.I s;! bales in 1910.

Ihe number of bales of Sea Is-

land cotton Included were 56,133,
compared with 4 0,504 bales last
year: 5 5. 2;! 7 bales in 1909, and 45,-I7- !(

bales in 1908. The distribu-
tion ol Sea Island cotton by states
was:

Florida. 20. 974 bales, compared
with 15.191 hales last year; 19,740
bales in 19U!, and lH.tM.i4 bales in
1 VtfiS.

(ieorgia, :!.!.796 bales, compared
with 22,490 hales last year; 31,277
bales iu 1.409, and 21,302 bales it
lilOS.

Carolina. 1,3153 bales, com-
pared with 2.823 bales last, year:
4.220 bales in 1909, and 4,013 bale3
in li'OS. '''?:'''

dinning ov states, with compara-
tive statistics and the percentage of
the total crop sunned to Nov. 1st, in
previous years, follow:

Alabama 1.0S9.376 bales, com-
pared witn 748,878 or 2.8 per 'cent.

fi7d.;!;!l or t5.0 per cent.
In- 1909. N9l.(i(i7 or B6.JI per cent, in
1 908. --

Arkansas. 44:!, 505 bales compared
with ;!24.7i)9 or 40.7 per cent, in
19 in.- 4 72.252 or 67.7 per cent, in
Itiu'.i. 5;:(i."s.) or 5;!. 9 per cent In
19(IS. ''"'

Honda. .".5.974 bales, compared
wilh 8S.JI24 or 57.9 ier cent, in
I'.nu. 45.(iii' or .7:1.8 per cent, in
19(i9. and i:;.2;'.4 or 61.2 per cent.

111. 190.
Ceorgia. 1.110(1.25(1 hales, compar-

ed with l.-- 'l 1.825 or 8.5 per cent,
in I '.tin. 1 ;)8 4,9 3 or 7 4.9 per cent,
in 1909. and 1,3x7, (141 or 70.2 per
cent, in 1 90S.

Louisiana, 232.047 bales, compar-
ed who 154. (i;!4 or 62.7 k.t cent,
in .1910. 1 88. 1 1 2 iir 72.8 "per cent,
n 1909. and 2S7.X.S5 or 61.7 per
cent, in 1 9(18.

Alississiiipi, bales, coni-- I
in red with 57tl.fi or 4 7.il por cent,

in 1 9 0. 572.1:51 or 53.3 per cent, in
1!)i!l and 893,1 4S of 55.1 jier cent.:
in 1908.

North Carolina. Sfl ".;!:. 9 bales,
(Continued on Pake Five.)

WILL HAVE EXHIBIT

AT NATIONAL SHOW

Air s. It. shaw. assisiant slate hor-

ticulturist, left last night on a
scouting trip in search of fruits and
.vegetables to be placed in the ex-

hibit of the department ol agricul-

ture at the National Horticultural
Congress, wu.irh will be held' In St.
Joe, AIo.. Iroin November 23rd to
December :!rd. The North Carolina
exhibit, will be shipped next week.
Air. W. N. Hull state, horticulturist,
is In the eastern part of the state on
a similar mission. Last year tile Tar
Heel exhibits 'captured two sweep-
stake prizes, two or three cups ftdi

brought hack many blue ribbons.
The exhibit this year will not be ad
good as last year, because of tha
lailure of fruit and other crops, but
Mr. Hutt hopes to display products
that will be a credit to th Mate, ,

Regular Republican Ticket Defeate

By Small Plurality Despite

Efforts of Leaders

KENTUCKY COMES BACK

Itcpublican Majority of ''Nearly 100,'
000 Over-Turne- d iu Philadelphia

Kentucky Meets Democratic
Governor With 80,000 Majority
New Mexico Democratic Marylainl
New York and New Jersey Kepub--.
lican Governor Wilson's Failure
To Carry His Slate Causing; Wide'
Spread Comment.

Philadelphia, Nov. ,8 In one of
the most bitterly fought elections in
Philadelphia's-'.- history, Rudolph
Blankenburg, independent republl
can, reform advocate, yesterday de'
feated George H. Earle, republican
organization candidates for mayor by
a small plurality of 4.364. Blanken
burg's fight was remarkable. He
broke down a normal republican
majority of between "5,000 and
100,000 and defeated the candidate
backed by .United States Senator
Penrose and State Senator McNIchol
the city's organization leader.

Columbus Has Democratic Mayor.
Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 8 The dem

ocratlc landslide which elected
Heorgc J. Karb, mayor over George
S. Marshall, the present mayor, re-

publican, failed to elect a democratic
council. The democrats have seven
the republicans eight, and socialists
four councilmen.

Kentucky Democratic....-
Ky., Nov. 8 After four

years of republican rule, Kentucky
awoke to a complete counting of
the majorities her voters pave yen
terday to practically all of the demo
cratic candidates. The next, demo
cratic administration goes into office
with a heavier endorsement than has
been accorded any set of candidates
in years, James Bennett McCreary
governor of V Kentucky ; thirty-tw- o

years ago, was at the age
of 73, by over 30,000 majority.

Xew Mexico Democratic.
Santa, Fe, New Mexico, Nov. 8

With only, incomplete returns from
half of the state's counties available
the indications point strongly to the
election of the entire democratic
stale ticket, headed by V. C. Me
Donald, for governor. The progres-
sive republicans supported the demo-
crats to a large extent,

Itesiilt in ( tali.
Salt Lake City, Utah, Nov. 8

The overturning of the normal re
publican majority in small, towns
furnishing the surprise, of 'yester
day s election. party
rule In Salt Lake was overturned by
a landslide.

The commission plan of govern
ment wins out though citizens 'non-
partisan party gains:

HepuhllciuiN (Jet .Maryland.
Baltimore, Nov. 8 Returns Up to

nine this morning, indicate the elec
tion of Phillips Lee Goldsborough
republican, for governor over Arthur
P. Gorman, democrat, by about four
thousand plurality.

Returns incomplete, indicate that
for the second time since the civil
war, Maryland has elected a repub
lican governor. Gorman declined to

(Continued on Page Two.)

ATTACK ON NANKING

BY REBELS REPULSED

Nanking, Nov. thous-
and new troops attacked the imper-
ialist's stronghold with rifles and
flold guns but were repulsed with a
loss of one hundred killed.

At Cllin-Kian- g 3,000 Manchu
rifles, with munitions of war have
been turned over to, the reformers.

Life and Death Struggle.
Shanghai, Nov. 8 The military

government has issued a long proc-

lamation calling 'upon all Chinese to
join in a life and death struggle and
exhorting the population of the
lower provinces against disorders
and to everywhere regard the rights
of foreigners.

Chi-F- u has requested the presence
of an American warship. Rear Ad-

miral Murdock. commanding the
American Asiatic squadron, will prob-

ably comply,

Seaboard Freight Train Had

Mishap Today, But Extent

Was Not Learned

A Seaboard freight train was de
railed a few miles south ot Siintord
this morning, but nobody was injur
ed. The trucks under one of the
cars went wrong, causing the derail
ment. It was not known here what
freight train it was nor who the con
ductor and engineer are. The en
glne did not leave the track.

A wrecking train was sent out
from Raleigh in charge of Conductor
Howell and Engineer Walter Thomp
son. The derailment occurred,
the

It was expected at noon that the
tracks would be clour in at leas
four hours, so that .os. 38 and t()
which were held up on account of ill
mishap, might no; be delaved lony

Was Small Affair.
A report from the block olfiee ol

the Seaboard here this altcruoon was
to the effect 1liat onlv five box car
had left the track, thereby blockin
the main line. No great damage wa

done and trains will
over the line bv 5 o'clock, it is said

Cars Are Spilled.
At Cnrv this morning several- he

board freight cars turned over am:
tumbled on to the Southern iiail
wav s tracks, which parallel, .the Sea
boards tracks at this point. Th
cars were soon righted and pracii
callv no delay was caused in tin
movement, of trains

CAItOLlXA AT WORK.

Kleven Working Hard in Preparation
For Tlinnksuiving Game Two
Mure.. Gaines Before That d.ir.
man Club Meets.

(Special to The Times. )

Chapel Hill. Nov. S. The football
team returned Sunday morning Iroin
Richmond, where ihe.v played ilu
V. P. I. eleven to a tie, and now
with only two more games hehm
the final game with A irgitna. are
hard at work.

On account of the rain no prn
lice was held on the athletic. Held
Monday afternoon, but signal prar
tec was held Monday iiig:it in the
gymnasium. 1 lie next game will be
pl'ived on 'The Hill ' and will be
with the l.mversitv ol South Caro-
lina, and then on November 1Mb
with Washington and Lee tit: Nor
folk. The game with Washington and
Lee will be the last, game before the
game with Virginia, and it the team
plavs against these-college- as well
as U has played in t tie past, me
hones tor the Virginia game will be
much more encouraging. Coach Ho

cock and Captain W inston are' work-

In? hard on tiie squad and all the
weak points are being rounded oft
1 hough the team did not beat: the

P. I. eleven, the outcome ot the
game was verv encouraging, indeed,

this is Lie first, time since 1905
that V; P. I. has not won from Car
olina. The team plaved with the old
Carolina spirit tnat won1 so many
games in 1902 to 1906, and if this
spirit, and the playing which it causes
continues, there is no reason why
everyone snould not be proud1 to
wave the white and blue at. Rich-
mond on Thanksgiving day.

On Tuesday the German Club nu t

to elect the leaders for the tail
dancej when Is to be held on Decem
ber 8th, and the following men were
elected:

Leader L, P. McLendon.
Assistant Leaders--- J os. D. Boti- -

shall, Jr., and W. S. Tillett.

WHAKXKKK OP MAN'CHIS.

Kdict.s Making Repeated Concessions
Shows Weakness ol Throne.

Washington, I). C, Nov
issued daily bv the throne, making
epented concessions to the rebels.

give strong evidence ot the weakness
of the Manchu government, accord-
ing to the statu department, advices
from American Charge V llhams at
Peking. He reports that Shantung
province has declared independence,
but Chlhle as yet nominally supports
the Manchus.

The rebels now hold nine provin
cial capitals according to Williams'
message. Many other important cit
ies are in the revolutionists hands.
A number of towns, including Can-

ton, Soocliow, Nanking and Tien
Tsin are approaching a crisis where
revolt Is imminent.

The man who startB out to meet
trouble never i$eta halfway.
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CcnurKsbrfn Appropriate

$200 hr Expenses In

McCii'lcrs Suit

The boar.! of .county- commission
ers yesterday a i.ernqon: ai'ipropriafcd
$2(i(l out of the f'.etieral fund lo con-- '
duct the iir.ht ;t:.iiiist Dr. J. .1. L.

McCiilloTs, wlioi was elected county
Kiiperidfemlent of health by tl.it
count y Ij;.ii- o 'health.. Wiien li
mandamus' p'ivc camo fin lu-- s

tore Judge-- Ft', last week ; tile
commissioners w t re represented by an
ittprney in 'a'.ldii to Mr. B.C.. Beck-- ,

with, who fav:; a salary of .$V-- 0 a

ye'ir, and V. Sinivrts appeared
for. tli e defeiulaiit.-i- . It was. said sv

that: time 'that- Mi'. Sinims. had been
employed. tluti::ii no record of tins
.act had been mad-.- on the .minutes.
The.. money appropriated the
use , of Chairntuii .Johnson. So far
the commissioners have appropriated
$10" ot the lonmvs money In this
fictlit. and it is likely that others of
tljo. corps, of: doctors, have not sub-
mitted their bills.

Should the commissioners' lose out
In the courts, tne authority for ap j

propriating., the county's money may
be .quest ibrio'd' a 'id,., another interest
ing matter com- - up for settlement.
Commissioner . C Brewer voted
against the apponnations.

The second ir.anilamus hearing is
set tor Thursday.. November It!.

BEATTIE T4KEN TO

PENITENTIARY TODAY

Ricliinoiul. Nov. S- - Henry
Clav llealtie. .1 i condenined to die
November L'i. for. murdering hi?
young wife.: 'w; is removed from the
city jail to the penitentiary today ;o
ttwail cX!'ciili..ii He was locked in
a cell in the liinlemnod ward;
joiiiinn tie' . : chiinihci',
lleattie was .It - .'ii Id the poniten-i- l

tlary in a cio;-- ' carnage, acconina- -

li led by '.the y.ii uitilrd. Bealtte en-- t

tered the prisdf quietly, smilingly
chatting wltiR t; i:;ii'd Mnllins.

lubiieco lie-- ! I'lan Appioved.

aKliin,".lon. 1): C, Nov. S

: The I nited Males court in New
v York approves the tobacco trust
f dlsliitegrntiDii plan with tnodill- -

cations.

iL " W r! -

MEMORIAL TO LINCOLN

Will Be Dedicated Tomorrow

At Hogenville, Ky.

Meiiioi-iii- Hall to Al ir.liaur Lincoln,

at the Old Lincoln Will l.r
De.liciitcil ioiiiog iou in the I i.

ul 1'iesi. lent Tall and oilier
Umintniles.

lo.iei'iH !!!. Ky., NVv. S - Tin'
memorial hii-l- to A braha ni ..incolfi,
erected on Hie (dd Lincoln I' arm.
will be .Icdicaifil lomorrow in. the
presence of President Tal't, Chief Jus-- ,

tiee ''KdNva.rd-- White of the supreme
oiirt. of the l:nileii Sfates, the gov

ernors ol several ftates. senators.
ougressmen and men prominent- in

litei'aturc atid in. public '.life'.-

Lincoln farm is located near llodeii- -

vi lie, and a lame number of people
are assenitilvinc; tonmhf lo witness
the ceremonies.

The imposing buihiiim of Kraiiilft,
which is to figure' in the exercises to-

morrow, enshriiieK the humble loe
abin in winch .Abraham Lincoln

was born lll' years ago; The Ltn--

oln farni Association will turn ..over
the farm, the memorial buildine;,
which has been erected at a cost ot
$112,000, and $50,000, for mainten
ance, to the federal' government and
It will be formally received by the.
president.

Chiseled into the granite on one
side of the building is the following
inscription:

'Here, over the log cabin where
Abraham Lincoln was born, destined
to preserve the union and free the
slave, a grateful people have dedi-
cated this memorial to unity, peace
and brotherhood among these
states."

When the memorial farm and the
building are accepted bv President
Taft the entire military establish-
ment of Kentucky, several regiments
of the grand army of the republic
and of the Con federate veterans will
salute. More Mian a score of special
trains will be run from Louisville
to carry the thousands who will be
present.

The Lincoln Farm Association, un
der the auspices ol which the work
of erecting the memorial has been
done, is composed ol some ol th
most prominent men in the country.
The president is former Governor
Joseph W. Polk of Missouri. The
other officers are Clarence H.
Mackay, treasurer; Charles E. Miner,
assistant treasurer: Richard M.
Jones, secretary; and Robert ,T. Col
lier, chairman of t lie executive com-
mittee.

The members of the board of
trustees are President Taft, Cardinal
Gibbons, Gen. Horace Porter, Joseph
Choate, Oscar S. Strauss, Governor
Augustus R Willson of Keti'tiicky,

(Continued on Page Five.)

:BSAVERY OF TWO BOYS

Judge Clark Draws Picture

ot Two hildiers

Hon Miii'ii- (ialiam aiei l.i.'ul - ol.
I'lll'gwvil Sav ed I hell' V.k ii at New
I ecu I it .Sullied lor Poet or
I'aiiili'! oi-- Ii I .iiolimi Mistorv.

A.i iiu iilent thai .' ii! tie iiilel'es!- -

ii-- in a!! X. r;!' Cavotiniajis W:i ;

by-- Chief. Justice. 'A'aliei- - C'larli
in an adilress.aii.il iuiiiiislifd in

j. North Carol ir. a I. !. The suii- -

.rect, of t iVe an iele is,"i.iow Can til-- I

ieresi iti North" I'areliiia History 'lie
l'.'" This !.! f: t is. one ..if

ii iitiy, and .Ma.i. V. A. t!r.;liani,
of asticultiire. is one ol

ilu' heroes, ti e o 'aer being I. lout. --

('ol. .11. K. liiij'K'-yyn- . Alajoi' GraiVaiii
was cantaill ol ".i. K. M"-ou- .

cavalry. Judge. Clark tiiys of tliis
incident : ....'-- .

"At New liei a ihe liatthv'lMar:. 1 I,
t S 1! ( :, had. M'he so hie ' aKa ilist us.
Four hiimlred soldier's are cut (iff,
with a pursuing enemy in the rear
ami an un ford able st, ream in fro tit,,
the men in despair throwing their

jarms into t.ie water to preevni the
enemy from getting: them... A Single
canoe is fcuind carrying only eighteen
men. tliero is danger of its being
swamped in the mad rnsu, t wo ouni;
ol'ficors, both fresh from-- -- college,
neither, yet. 2 .years of age,. .instead
of saving (acmselves and pushing, off
to tatety. lake their stand and count
off lroiu time to time eighteen men
who pass beneath their crossed sa-
bres, till boat load after boat load
is ferried across. With im mod
peril ot ankee bullets and Yankee
prison, .they resolutely keep their
guard till every man is over and
those two, the last to enter., float
across to Iriends and to freedom
What a. picture for a painter-- for
poet, lor Instructor! How: it would
have been emblazoned if lold in
Roman, hist.ir.y by Livy, or liy

to niHtch his stirrini! Iin"s
which tell

"How .'.well'. Moral ill's-.- did keep the
hi nice

In the hravp d.ns ol old."

vi oi;ci: pk tor.
Will llUcsliuiile IlivOi-c- aMS

of the Public.
Kansas Cily. Mo.. Nov. s -. A "Dt-voic- e

Proctor" with a salary raised
by the Kansas City relorni organiz-
ation will be installed here Novem
ber I"., if will he, his duly to make
personal 'investigation ol divorce
suits, with power to take depositions
and the privlleue to .cross examine
witnesses at divorce trials. The of-

fice was created as the result of the
loose divorce- machinery and tlio
growing number of divorces here.


